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For Immediate Release

USD APPOINTS FOUR NEW SPORTS DIRECTORS AND COACHES
The University of San Diego announces the appointment of four
new sports directors and coaches.
Director of Athletics Tom Burke cited the University's
rapid growth as a major factor in expanding USD's sports programs.
New additions include Ed Collins, tennis coach; Bonnie Bass,
women's basketball coach and assistant director of intramurals;
Gary Becker , director of intramurals and women's swim coach;
and John Martin, director of recreation and volleyball coach.
New tennis coach Ed Collins, 31, brings his nationallyrecognized expertise to the NCAA Division II USD tennis team.
He will head the men's tennis team (ranked third last year)
and also the women ' s team (ranked in the top 20).

Colli ns received

both his B.A. and M.A. from San Diego State University.
Bonnie Bass a s sumes responsibility for USD's first full-time
women's basketball program.

The 26-year old Bass, who earned her

B. A . in Physical Education at Humboldt Stat e University and her
M.S. in Physical Education at Arizona State University, will guide
the women's team through 16 games during the 1978-79 season.
Gary Becker, the 29-year old new director of intramurals,
received his B.A. from the University of California, San Diego,
and his M.S. in Physical Education f rom San Diego State University.
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USD's expanded intramurals program now includes flag football,
softball, inner tube water polo, volleyball, basketball and a
host of coeducational activities.

"For some," Becker says,

''intramural activity is the most important part of a student's
education.

It gives a lot of students the chance to get out and

interact with people.

And physically, it's a good way to develop

good physical habits for their entire lives."
Thirty-four year old John Martin brings years of sports
activities experience to his new post as director of recreation.
In addition to heading the volleyball team, Martin oversees
student recreation classes activities.

"We want to offer enough

varied activities so that the students have their choice of
sports,'' Martin says.

"Our classrooms have no walls; classes

are in the field and students really get the chance to participate."
Schedules of seasonal games and classes are available by
calling the USD Sports Center at 291-6480, extension 4272.
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